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Oldham Centenary Celebrations
*0<>0*0o+*

CONCE.R.T
SUNDAY, 29th MAY, 1949,

at 2-15 p.r.

IN THE GAUMONT CINEMA
GERMAN'S

" olfi(errie $ngland

"

(By arrangement with Chappell & Co. Ltd.)
ARTISTES:

GWEN CATLEY
MARJORIE THOMAS
ANDRETT MACPHERSON
BRUCE DARGAVEL
The Oldham Musical Sociefy Chorus
Professional Orchesfra
Leader: CHARLDS IIABEREITTER

Conductor: ERNEST CRAIG,,A\.R.C.M.
Accompanist, FRANK BERRY, F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M.

Programme -

Threepence
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Oldtam Musical Society

'Mercie Englfl,iid'

THE AR
on Sunday afternoon, the concert
of Edward Gditan's
England,"
the supreme
l'Merrie
Itltlttot'o(ts t'ltut'ar.lers ilnrl i.cirl(,nls) example of English light music
in love l'ith lfessie 1'hror.knrorton. which needs no, introductign to
'lhe Argurnent, as clevelolterl in t vdrslorr
r

Oldham audiences.

of Honour. Ife rr-rites :in acrostit The'r.dlear, confident contralto of
Miss Thomas was a noticeable
fountl by JiII-all-alone, a rln:eller i feature, while Bruce Dargavel
showed that he had a resonant bass
of being tr u-itch: she git-es it to thei in the songs "The Yeomen of EngSir'\\'alter Raleiglr lo lre lris r.ir.ul l'
uses it against hirn by Iianrling it
praises of a certain llessie, anrl ta
is not rlispleased therebl'; u'hen, h
acnrstic l'as itrteuderl for lter rn
oi'tlers Il.aleigli to ile btrnisherl ant.l
rvlio lras furtlrer inceuseti the eue
orrlererl to be burnt as a rvitr,lr.

land" and the solo part to "The Sun
in the Heaven is High,"
Joan Taylor, appearing in place

of Gwen Catley, who was indisposed,
had a difficult breach to fill. Both

she and Andrew

Macpherson

(tenor) were not over effective in
the eaily part, but once Miss Taylor
had found her feet she grew more

convincing, and once Mr. Macpherson. had sung the duet, "It is the
Merry Month of May," with Miss
Thoftas,
he sh'owed more robust'
ness.: ,

F'our' members

of the

Society,

Messrs, C. Holroyd, N. Potts, J. H.
HiU and A. Wilson, did well as the

Itrssex, u-lren he rliscor-ers iltat I male chorus to the quartet, "The
Sun i4'the Heaven is High." The
tn rcpail the mischief ire ]ras tvnrr chorus as a whole had the blessing
of not being too predominant, and
supported well as a result.
He trrranges tlrat onc of tlre fo The 25-piece professional orchestra, leader Charles Harbereitter, at
the Ilunter anrl appear in atr it
at times lacked precision, but under
its capable conductor, Mr. Ernest
is setiterl itr the ltrrest lteneath Her.n Craig, their performance was imj
pressive for the occasion.
the al)l)earailce 0f the rveiltl lirurtsur - Called for a second time were tlie
popular songs "The Yegmen of
crxttemlrlates a crirrle. 'I'ire devi<re
England," "Love is meant to make
bolh tht lorers antl .IiIl are pardo us Blad," " I'he Merry Month of

May," and "The English'Rose."
Thb artists, chorus and orchestia

deservedly received a fine ovation
for their estimable efforts,

OI'DEAM y-.ENlNc CEEONICLE,

Mon&r,y, Ma,A 30, L949.

